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Richard Bach Visits ERAU 
By John Dalwick 
~ i e h u d  ~ a c h ,  author of Jan. 
sthon Livingatan Sasguli, came 
to Embry-Riddle Turrdoy. Mr. 
math had a busy day which 
included a luncheon, o dialogue 
with the atudent body and din- 
ner at the President's Residence. 
While #peaking la  the sludenl 
body MI. Bach commented. "I 
have never talked to a grovlr 
thet knew what an aileron was. 
miacauid he a great experience. 
 ring the teik which iaated 
born 3:30 to after 7:00. Rie- 
hard Each answered many qua. 
tima from the students. He 
told of his Lime with the Air 
Force, hi8 days of barnstorming 
t h r o w  the Midwest, how he 
war inspired hy a vision to 
write Jonathan Uvingston Sea. 
gull, and a host o f  other inter- 
-ling experiences. He parred 
ull ?O Lhr studen& hle own 
~~ i~ l lasop l~y  of "r ind what 1.0" 
r ln l  10 do. do 11, and wntrh 
.our life chonm from it." b l r  
~ a c h  wili on-llsnd to  n u b  
paph topics of his books. 
After lroving the Air Force 
1!159 Richard lh ld u vauiety 
(of j ~ l h 8  tat,@ng from H lnsli 
,.a+r.r, Iecl~nical writer, ~slld 
arlilor of Flying magazine. He 
wnr U t  one time Lhc dirpctor 
of tllr Antiqae Airurnn Asso- 
1.lntiut1 and eciliar of its mag*. 
i l n r  In addition to wntlng 
6ve hook., he ihor sold many 
arti~lcs LO wiation onentltcd 
i n r n t % i n ~ ~  such nr Flying. Pri- 
"ill? l'li01, and Air Progrcs$. 
K1rhrr4 Bneh aaid o f  Embry- 
Riridie. "I haven't seen mucil 
af it, bul from what I've seen 
,),is l'ould he an incredible. fan. 
Wrtir place to have rut, with 
~"i~l,~"." 
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SGA PLANS 
THANKSGIVING 
after tile 19th. and come Setur. 
day or visa versa. Nor can M y  
student come hoth ntghtr. 
Students wili now be neqdred 
to si~ow I D  and reg i~c r  their 
guest imwimum of three) and 
the student wili he responsible 
for tiie conduct of Ulcir mests. 
SCMOEARSHIPS GRAN'I'ED 
DINNER 
and DANCE By John Dolwiek 
Two I R A U  students have 
'mi. * an inccnvenienee, hut 
due to  the handf.!l of immature 
atudents that will invariably 
turn up at m event Ulis l q e ,  i t  
lr necessary. 
~ n n k s  wil l  be $1.00 and beer 
50 eente. Ahrolutely no bottles 
wiil be permitted in the build. 
ing or on the premises. Thia 
would be illegal *om the amd. 
paint of the hotel and wovld 
jeopardize their liquo: license. 
i think i t  ir B small v ice to  
pay for the atmosphere, This 
will also h e i ~  control thme that 
The 1 s t  big paUlrnng of the 
himester will he r  nia,,Lsglving 
dinner and dance November 22 
and 23. Dinner will be served 
t o m  6:45 PM to 8:OO PM 
hoth nights. me= wilt he 
Ulree buffet lines and s free 
botue of dinner wins on esch 
table. For all Ernhry-Riddle 
.students that paid an activity 
be, dinner will be FREE. Each 
w s t  will he chnlged $3.00 
which is onlv to cover the cost 
been ehmen to  receive the 
John 1. S t a r  Memorial Sch- 
oimhip. The receipienta are 
Erik west and James Green. 
The Stack Sehoia.ship is aw- 
arded to students enrolled in 
L e  Aeronautical EngvlPeiing 
program. &era1 qualifications 
must be met hefora tile rch- 
olarshios are mntod. Fint. pa. 
ch p i o n  mu; have eompieted 
his sophomore year. Sacond. 
the student must have spent 
one tnmeoter at Embry.Riddle 
prior to being accepted. M a t  
important, the selectee must 
have maintained s 3.2 grade 
pomt average during the tb 
mester thereafter. 
or  the food. 
We're trying something new 
this tnmenter. There will he a 
rock hand on Friday, November 
22. and a countn. western band 
on Saturday. Navembr 23rd. 
me band Friday. "Soutiten 
C o m f o V  does e roek.n.rdl 
r w i ~ a l  and top 40 music. The 
band Saturday does Johnny 
Carh. L""" Anderson tvDe of 
don't know when they have 
had enaueh 10 drink. The 0001 
ares wlii be available far those 
who would like to takv a hresth- 
JAMES GREEN 
ErikWesl wrr ban, in Fin- 
land and his present home is er or just sit ouhide and chat. 
Also the Hotel is right un the 
beach. 
A few worda of warning for 
Lase that can't act their agc 
You will he escorted t o m  the 
dance immediately. i t  is too 
b d  that the eonduet of a few 
may ruin the night for all. So 
the first time someone me. 
to ~ u l h  someone elr? in the 
in New Park. Pa. Erik har a 
GPA o f  3.E and plans lo grad- 
;\ " ' in ~ ~ r i l  of 75. He is ; ! *  looking for a jab in the air- craft industry when he =om- 
. . 
music. Each dance will mn 
bum 8:00 PM to 12:OO mid- 
night 
mere also be FREE 
babgsitting service at the hotel. 
and a small game room. 
Each student must make re- 
pietes hie schooling. 
Jim Green in from Yp~ilanti. 
Michigan. Jim har a GPA of 
3.7 ,and will be graduating in 
the aptinp. of '75 term. Upon 
psduation, he plans to work 
at the Nnra Langley Rnearch 
center in Vidni?.  Mr. Green 
wm a m o p  sludent at the 
Rerearch Center. 
R~eipicnts for the Stack 
aholanhip sle made whenever 
the school is dven the money 
far them. The award wili be 
ordinarily given t o n  student at 
the amount o f  $750 for each 
of the ,as* two trimerten or- 
pao: or gets too Loud outside 
and disturbs the guesb u p k n  
the pool area will he closed off. 
Dres wili be coatand-tie far 
fig Tut? A German qoldier waiting for the Decetnher Ir.vs3ion 
01 ~ ~ - n d y ?  NO, i r r  a ~ r y t o " ~  merch hie guard cnjoyzng the 
recent Floe* wealher. 
THREE JOIN RIDDLE'S STAFF 
rewations at the SGA office. 
Call 2525561, ext 26 or come 
by the Adminisbation Buiid- gentlemen and appropriate drer. 
for the ladies. 
social Functions will give a. 
m y  twenty bazen turkeys ar 
door prizes. 
I hope you plan to attend. 
pleare make reservations early 
because we can not except more 
than 400 each night. 
ing. We need to  know the num- 
ber of people for dtnner. the 
night you wiil attend, m d  Lile 
number of  children for the ba. 
Ralph D. Heory, Vero Beach, four yeaus. he har h b b  i n  
has been named to the newly bur inw in  Worlhington, Ohio. 
'mated post of  Dircetor o f  De He and his wife. lone, have a 
velopm~nt at Embry-Riddle A- daughter. Lee Anne. and n lon, 
emnauticd University. A veter. Rex. both college rtudmtr. 
M of more than fifteen y e w  In  introducing Henry to  the 
in ,hs fldd he will he direcUv mstees. Oeneral William W. 
bysitting rervice. Reservntionr 
must be in by November 19th. 
I f  you reserve a apace an Friday 
YOU C B ~  not c h a n ~  your mind. 
~~ - - . - 
ERIK WEST ior to graduation. 
Circle K Comes To E M U  
- . . . . - - . -. 
responsible to the President in Spruance, the Chairman laid: 
matten of development and "AftPr months of =arching, we 
Duhlic relatiom and in alllmni have found a dwelapmcnt 016. 
The local chapter o f  Kiwanis 
htemationd is interested in 
rponsodng a Circle K club on 
campua. Cirele K International 
is rhe largest coUedate organira. 
tion in North America. with 
neatly 700 clubs throughout 
the United Skter and Canada 
Cimle K is a service o w i r a -  
tion throvgh which college men 
ean find a m-r of responsible 
abldrnt action in their commun- 
vimnment and attempting to  
find solution8 for them. 
Circle K is a means of forming 
hiendships, working in a eom- 
mon cause with other students, 
and simply having fun. Social 
functions are important for a 
well rounded dub. Parties and 
other purely social club even* 
are meommended, and the 
weekly meetinps lue deJi.md 
to he eduea!ion and intecestinc 
SGA Pas- New 
marten and pa;ent 
Warkimg with Henry will be 
John R. Roliins as Dreclor of 
Community. Alumni and Pkrn t  
Relation. and Mn. Dorothy G. 
hwi5 ar Public Relatiom Di- 
rector. Both are filling poridons 
that have been vacant for the 
pest year. 
~enry.6 appointment war ef- 
fective October 15th and war 
announced to the Board of 
mrtees by E R N  President 
Jack Hunt on October 18th. 
The new Director of Drvelop 
mmt  ir s graduate of BA Ham- 
Iine University in S t  Paul. Min. 
npsota and did mduate work 
cer who har had meaningful 
experience, hls a -st penon- 
ality and has crpreued s desire 
to r d y  get involved with d e  
velapment at Emhry-Riddle." 
~ o i r m s  is an alumnu. of Em. 
br)-liddle with a Bsehelar of 
's~ence Degree in Avtation Mac- 
w m e n t  He alao holds a d e  
gree in husinw adminislmtion 
bom Babson College. Welledey. 
hlauaehusetts, and majored in 
public relations at Boston Uni- 
verslty. Ralli is har been an ad- 
nis lonr counselor at ERAU 
since Januw. 
A native of Maine. RoUilu 
sewed as M Arm" lrllot for 
Bil For Senate Appointmenh 
BY John Dolwick v ~ e ~ ~ i d e n t ,  stetmg 
that would like the 
The Student dr eat. ~h~ letter should d m  dve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . .  ..~ 
rooation has just voted in a 
new bill which a l l o w s i n t e ~ w l  
students to 6U vacant apatd in 
the Senate. The new hill reads 
"If 0 mdrtrl Senare poririon b 
-7 /w a",, .Pu,,n. aw d i ~ M >  
wudct8r m p e t i , ! ~  for ,k t  senore 
smr.  wirh cmfomlmim o f d r s m  
are, for the mmciidrr o f l h  ("me* 
rec After u,,ch he mu,, be c,~, , .J 
!o chc8 Scmre mr, '' 
a hsekground of the student 
ineluding his Bgabiiity to hold 
the senate past. Eligability re 
quirements can be found in the 
SGA by-laws Viee-Preddenf 
slan nartiett stated. "the pur- 
l t i C I  M,, n more atuur. involve 
mcr t tn the lhfc of theor olmprs 
Toe" conc~rn. rerul! m v r r )  ut 
College ir mare than schol&- 
ahirit '. a g o d  time. It's gel. 
ting to h o w  othen:it'r find~ng 
out who you are; it's trying to 
make a meaningful contribu. 
tian to a world that wants us to 
rect penonal ramice. They are 
invo:ved in nut8 and bolts acti. 
vities that help people and serve 
the eampas and community as 
clubs perceive nped* they can 
effectively meet. 
Circie K is a rmctieal lahorn- 
tory for the development of per. 
ronal leadenhip akiiir and the 
@ ~ w t h  of personal ioitiative in 
analyrinl the n~eda of our en- 
i f  ulii hill is to keep * 
full senate. hiring the trimester 
some members of the Senate 
lsavr or be dscharaed for 
wit. Cimle K provides a uni. 
que oppomnity for reaching 
each of these goals. 
Any student I"trre$ted in 
forming a new service o w i w  
tion on campus should e o n k t  
Mn. Lamar 
in educational pryehalogy st 
the Univemity of hlmnerotz 
H. ran-ed ar D imto r  of De- 
veiopment a l  New College in 
b o t a  bom 1986 to 1971 
and before that w s  wilh Albion 
College. Albion. Miclvgn and 
Hamline Univemiw. For the 
6. yean after leaving Bwm 
Unbenity. seeing duty in V i r t  
nam and Europ. 
As a student at IRAU, he 
wnr an ssnistlvlt in the Humane 
tie and Sodd Sdena Dw%on 
~.. ~~ 
one reson or another." Cur 
thsr. ~r one nmition . -. . .., . .-  - - . 
in  isti ti on Maintenance 
A student may hy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,  one podtion 
mxbmittine a letter to the SOA meant for an A&P. W R Y  CONTINUED PAQB I 
I 
PAGE 2 
I me opldon.crpma~d u, & h a  paper ~ r r  not nrre'rarti, t h v s o f  the uttremly nor all members of the student imdy Leiwls .ppear.ny ,n T~IP \~bon do nut nsrmanly r e n e t  the opmonaof thy neuspaper or # l a  a l f f  I I 
NOW8 A GOOD TIME.. . 
ma season's r i m  and Ule situation is demanding action. 
. . . The eituation is the4'mont". .ditch.. channel.. whatever that 
is that "8unounds" dorm I. 
Before eveiyane acream. "Daytona" and atv ls  pointing tc- 
ward the city hall, taken minute to pander the situation. 1'11 bethe 
first to admit Ulat I don't h o w  the relationstnip between the city, 
ERAU and the sever department. I do know that the most is b 
coming more and mare unsightly m d  ir an unhealthy deksction 
from the appearance of the dorm. I t  doesn't lend much to impre* 
sing prmpectivertudenlr either. So let'selean i t  up. 
The cans, trash, weeds, and ee.. that float i s  the moat CM 
be removed without too much dilflculty and a rake and a pair of 
clippen could clean out the bonk rorome degree of respectability, 
i imogine the city could come up with some chemicals to kil l any. 
tiling growing in or on the water i f  asked. Tine big question, who 
comes up with the elbow p a r e .  I don't know! The University has 
the tools. trucks and etc.. Perhaps they'll mme up with the ieeder- 
ship to get the propet off the gmu;td. I'll be1 heresrestudenkin 
the dorm willing to help. 
SHOE LEATHER EXPRESS 
On the suble;~ of p y s  o the dorm. 8, dl Lome .r no iur 
pn,v LO m h t  ulac o m a t  dcai o l  ~ l e  dorm realdents hare no means 
POLICIES 
I've nwer s~en so many policies surfaeinglakly. As normal. 
the student hody becomes more and mare activeeach hi andmore 
and more policies arise born the depth of the seat policy book. 
" ~ o n ' t  we have a policy against Non-Vets, how about raffles: 
Metabout thepolicier rpgardingthis h that." 
Why the heck don't r e  publrrh the policies. Or i f  that'snot 
a goad ideejuat suggest to  me how B e  abldenk are to fvld out 
what Ule policies are. 
I hwe seen a letter adohued 
to President Hunt indicating sp 
preciation by the Red cmrr for 
the 180 people whovolunteered 
to eive blaad at our last Blood 
~riK. ~ t t a ~ h ~ d  to the letter is 
B lirting of ail of the people. 
h l o d  type4 etc. A quick com- 
pilation ahow that 11% of the 
student hody contributed. 10% 
of the staft (adminintration), 
and only 5% of  the faculty. 
We hwe three blood driver 
each year. The requirement for 
annual coverage is that 25% of 
the organization pwtieip2te. I t  
e m s  fnirly obvious that the 
pelple r h o  have the longest 
conlraclr will do the least to 
hold up their end of our blood 
bank. It also appem that i f  
everyone who does contribute 
would take a Send with them. 
we could buiM our bank to a 
long term poaition r h d  would 
help cover our alumni and thore 
who cannot give. While the SGA 
sponsors the Blood Drive, i t  
appears too that a little better 
organization is needed by the 
faculty. 
[name withheld) 
Libel Suit 
Dismissed Against 
Student Paper 
CPS-An i rak apartment mans- 
per who filed a $1  million B W  
suit against the Ohio State Lan- 
tern and the Cdumhur Tenants 
Union (TU) has been ~rdered to  
pay $9000 in damages to a 
former Lankrn staff member as 
a reauit of s eaunterruit aed  
against him by the stirdent 
The apartment o m e r  filed a 
complaint last March charging 
that reparta in the Lantern and 
TU's newsletter concerning a 
arpute with one of h b  former 
innants "conspired to ruin (his) 
reputation:. and that the two 
s o u p  were "cireuiating libel- 
aua and d e h t o r y  matter 
-Lli.h ..o. m.nlioiaum M,, 3s- 
aiped to  injure (his) reputetion 
andstandingin theeommuni~:' 
comp1sinta against the Lan- 
ern were dimisred last spfing 
bared on a summary judgement. 
One of  the Lantern staffes 
then flied for malicious pmra- 
cutton damages aminst the land- 
lord and won. The decision in- 
Vdlving that prt of the suit 
filed against TU is atill pending 
NOTICES 
STUDENTS: I f  you vill be 
here owr the m.nlu#ving 
Holiday o ld  would like to 
share dinner with a I d  fami- 
IY. D11m contact Mrs. Lamar. ~. 
ext. 73. 
FACULTY & SI'AFF: Wfil you 
invite a student to  Thaolugiv- 
ing dinner? Pi.* contact Mls. 
Lamar. 
There am two .&tion. open 
mr any expenenred pholop. 
pher. who xovld be d b n g  la 
work un the 1915 Yhanrx. I f  
8nUnslPd rontarl Wrlloe Thorn- 
mn st 2529378. Room 312 st 
Ihc dorm or rdl 252.5561. n~ 
73. 
The Navy Recmiting T a m  
will show two 6lmh"Prrarure 
Point" and .'NO poinlr for So 
.O"d Plac."an Friday w."ing 
at 7 PAI i n  R w m  A-108. 
" P m u m  Point" is a 61m 
about night tRi"i"g condidate8 
and "No Poinlr for Second 
Piaee" is sbout the F14 and 
"dog ti@tl"g" 
, 
PRESIDENT'S 
CORNER 
Bv Andy Dyndul 
L u l  w e k  Ule Srnsle hell1 another mrrtmg and we p-d 
some r r ~ ,  worlhwn$lc Ic.slauon. I'd ltkc U, hnng your *lentton 
gome of VIP nllb p a w d  u1.t may m 01 m e m l  lo you 
Ine Senale om eslabbrhed new gvodelln~. for "8ood*lll " 
11 m y  su.ient 13 naprra,~z~d, he may ~ p : o ~ e  one of the follonna' 
1. Flowers 
2. Free TV rental for one week 
3. ~eceive up to $12 for bwka.  &nm or any other 
reading materid 
Also in the event of s student'. death or the death of a ltu. 
dmt'a spouse. child or pauent, nowen vill be cant to the funed. 
 he snate p-d another b i i ~  as m addition t o  the By- 
~aw.. The bill. in effect, d o w ~  *itudent. to petition for tinator 
po~itions i f  there are any vacant aeab &r m election. 
TWO newly formpd organimtiona were recognized by the 
senate. The organizations are the Emby-Riddle Eade Blnd u?d 
the a rot hen of the wind. me NO"-vet'. club was tabled until 
the next %.ate meeting pending a more ~ p c i f l c  pumose for the 
club. 
I hop. nome of you ate noncinp the Pxnaton 4. their new 
name tags, which they sharld be mating. msa Ganlrton vill 
vork men harder i f  you're behlnd them. Don't lust support Your 
Senators. I'm asking you to DEMAND the b n t  -hie reprelent 
ation you can got. 
To brine vou uo to date on the Phydo "affei5.' I'm pn- 
a numbe; b f  pmpolal~ to be pmenied to the d o n  
of the Academic Standma and PoUciea Commit@. 111 keep you 
inrormed of any prageu or set backs. 
My second propet, that I'm involved in, "in l a  MaInkn. 
anee Technology m a  The prohiem is AkP Itudente em bebg 
charged an extra $50 per development mune the mhool nquira 
Inem to take. 1 re1 this extra $50 or $100 is unBir to the AkP 
studenta I'm in the prates of obtaining baekgmund information 
neeessarv ta make same ~rn-k. 
%I next week ietSi  au get togeihar for a strong and uni. 
Led earnpus. 
Andv 
"YDY Know. ~ I h r l .  bn lhermo~tatdegrerr o r ? e h o w d o n ' t r e e m a r ~ a r r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
condltloner degrccr '' 
f 
"The whole art of government consists in the art of being honest." > 
Thomas Jefferson \ 
Fit mAY. NOVEMUcl{ 15, 19'N
Special Accounting I Class Offered
The MS 110.01 (special will
be oifered Mondlly-Wl'<lneSlluy-
Fridays at 11:00·11:50. Mr.
Judson Stryker will be Ute
course instructor.
Anyone who is interested in
applying for a student assi~tant
I)osition or wanting additional
inforr.lation about the course
nlay cont<lcl Mr. Stryker on
ext 27 or at his ofllloe (;.426.
ERAU Instructor Explores
Trancendental Meditation
NOTICE
T<> the peflion who took the
two wallets and the calculator
f,om room 257. I guess b}'
now you have enjoyed- some
or all of my $41. It only look
file two weeks of work to earn
it. Enjoy the money, but whal
are you going to do with tile
wallets and I.D.? Instead of
throwing them away, why
don't you put it in box 1163.
My name, as you probably
know by now, is David Knsser.
My roommate would also like
his wallet, and calculator if yOll
_----_..can mallage it.
A "special" Accounting I sec·
tion (MS 1l0.01j that Uo';es a
new concept in class prenent<l·
tion will be otfered during the
springtenn.
The c1asaroom environment
should be interesting to students
since one traditional lectUItJ sell-
sion will be replaced each week
by a professionally produced
audio visual program k,IOWn as
ALEX (A Learning Experience).
ALEX has ~en :crellted by the
Prentice-Hall Publishing Com·
pany after yean; of research
and preparation and is con-
sidered to be one of the best
visual aid presentations that has
been developed f"r beginning
accounting s~udents. In addi·
tion, specially prepared exer·
cises will suppJenlent the ALEX
program to assure II close cor·
relation belween the film pre·
oontation$ lind the text material.
Clas.sa; will meet Ulree ses·
sions each week, ALEX and
sUjlplemental exercises will be
used in one session. Two ses-
sions will be conducted in the
traditi07lal manner and will in·
clude review and discussion of
specific problems the students
may encounter.
Text material requirements
will be the same as those used
in other MS 110 sections.
Accounting Principles, work·
ing papelS Chapters 1·14 and _
Practice Set 1 by Niswonger
and Fess.
Computers lind the Account-
ing Pr()(".llSS by Robert F, Meigs,
NOVA FLITE CENTER
.'.. U'~ ",,«,,' I
ONE MORE TIME
NOVA FLITE CENTER
Daytona Beach Regional Ai,ort
Call Toda)' Phone 252-7229 255·0421
Offer good Nov. 18-22 only
Embry-Riddle 10 and private license or higher required.
"A CUT ABOVE AVERAGE" OFFER
ERAU Students Ouly, To Aquaint You With
Our ~Iany Services, We're Offering
A DUAL Checkout In Our Brand New
GRUmlAN A~IERICAN TRAINER And TRAVELER
rol!lldings. Sometimes noises or
daydreams distract bim, but he
then gently turns his mind
back to the mantra.
Mr. Deeley mediates two limes
aday for twenty minutes usually
in Ule UlOrning and then in the
late afternoon. If one meditates
too late in the evening, he will
expenence difficulty in slt'eping
because of excess energy.
Mr. Deeley has been meditat-
ing for about fQUrteen months.
Through meditation, Mr. Deeley
has quit smoking, had fewer
bad days, has more energy, feels
he is more outgoing with people
is more relaxed, reads faster,
sleeps better, and thinks faster
than he did before learning to
meditate.
Mr. Deeley recommends TM
for anybody who wants to make
tJle most out of his iife. TM can
Ix' learned only from a trained
teacher at any local branch of
tJle International Meditation So-
ciety.
cycle is repeated until mastery
is demonstrated. Tests are gra-
ded "on-the-spot" so st.utlents
know immediatel~' the resul~..
For this "special". seelion oC
~lS 200 a different text and
re:awng book is used. They are:
Management and Organization·
al Behavior by Hodgt' and John·
son, and Management: A Book
of Readings by Koontz and
O'Oounell.
The course, ~lS200-1 (Special)
is offered Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 9:00 to 9:50
I\.~i. i'h~ course instructor is Mr.
Philip Weatherford, Assistant
Professor of Aviation Manage-
ment. Mr. Weatherford has used
PSI as an instructional techni·
que before, while teaching at
Florida State University, with
outstanding results in tenns of
student acceptance and student
learning achievement. Mr. Weat-
herford would like to talk with
anyone wanting to know more
about the COUflit' and tbose
who would like to be a cOurse
p'octor, He is located in (;.
rn
Building, Room 428, Academic
Complex, telephone exten5ion
27.
Student proctors will receive
tJlree hours of MS 499 credit
for their participation. Qualiti.
l-ations for proctors are I: grade
(\( B or better in MS 305, MS
313, or MS 316, and be a junior
or senior.
By William Sheldon
In a recent interview, Mike
Deeley, an instructor with the
Math Department, was ap-
proached about his involvement
in Transcendental !>Ieditation,
(1'M). Mr. Deeley stated that at
tile outset, he was very skepti·
cal about 1'1\1 but tried it any·
way, lie attended the introduc·
tory lecture and was assigned a
teacher. Mr. Deeley was gi·,en
his Mantra. This mantra is a
Sanscrit word that tht! medi.
lator learns to silently repeat
in an efrortless way. Every per·
s6n has a mantra, but nobody
knows tJlc.."pther persons' man·
tn. The mantra is _~Iected for
him by his teacher according
to his al,.'C and character type.
According to />lr. Deeley, onE"s
mind is allowed to wonder with
the mantra during n,editation.
One's musdc~' r<'lux and his
mind and body experience a
deep res!. The Jlerson looks
like he is asleep, ~)Ul his mind
is aware of his outside sur·
Management Course Offers
New Concept In Learning
A "special" section of MS200
Principles of Management, will
bE: offered Sllrinl1 tenn using
an innovative leaching method
called the Personalized System
of Instruction. This method is
especially attractive to students
because of its self.pacf'<l feature.
TIlis means that each student
advanl'Cs at his own pace
UHoughout the course, only
constrained to complete the
course requirements by the end
of Ule trimestl'r period. TIlis
also provides the opportunity
for the student to finish up be-
fore the end of the trimester
'too, Also of interest to stu·
dents, is the close personal con·
L1ct and attention tJley receive
from the course instructor and
student proctors who serve in a
tutorial capadty to aid students
in mastering the material cover·
ed in a unit of study.
Tht! content of the Princ:ples
of Management cau rse is divid·
ed into nine units.:>f study, Pro-
gress from one unit to another
is done by demonstrating lnas-
ter".. of unit objectives. Unit
mastery tests are administered
to measure achievement. When
the student feels he has master·
ed the unit objectives he re-
quests testing. If the test re-
sults show maslNy. he advances
to the next unit. If rnastery was
not achieved he is asked to
gIJ back, restudy the unit, and
test when he i~ ready. The
Rockwellinternatlonal
$25.00BOTH FOR ONLY
AMERICAN
GRUMMAN
---.,,--
• Avionics Sales and Service
• New an.. Used Aircraft Sales
• Engine and Airfrgme Shop
• Flight Training and Aircraft Rentals
• Texaco Aviation Products
• Pilot Supplies
• Hangar and Tiedown Facilities
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ALUMNI NEWS 
GARY V. BECHIROLD, an 
Aawsl 1974 mudunte from the 
Armnoulieal ncirncp prom", 
is in L" US Am,> curnlltly 
etationetl 81 Fort Canon. C o i o ~  
ado. 
PETEK D. BEHRLE graduated 
with G degree in Aviation  an- 
sgelnent in April 1972. He is 
presently working lo; tlrr New 
Yark State Departmentof Men. 
ld Hygiene and plans to begin 
graduate stvdier Lowrd en MA 
in Hospital Administration nt 
George Washingfan Univeaity 
in Washington. DC. 
THOMAS L. BERG ia smving 
in the US Air Force at Norton 
AFB, California a* an aircraft 
commander of a C-141. He 
pdaated with a BS in Aero- 
nautical Science in Decenther 
1070. 
RUSSELL P. BORGER earned 
hir Airframe and PowemIan1 
~enifiuate in October 1962. He 
I. curmntly B line mechanic 
with Eartern Air Linea in Ft. 
Laudedalc. Florida. 
RICHARD C. D3NEGAN gra- 
duated with s BS in Aviation 
Management in June 1912. He 
is prercntiy a Bctory represent- 
ative for Hexcel Corporation in 
Dublin. California. 
RON E. FARWG is an Acre 
nautical Seience graduate fmm 
April 1967. He is president and 
reaelve eaptein far King A". 
airport and avbatian consultan4 
located in Indianapolis, Indiana 
DWIGHT W. FORNEY received 
his BS in Aemnauticsl Seienee 
in August 1973. His present 
laeation u Richland. \Va*hingtan 
where he is a caoldn ~ 8 t h  Eve 
walr Airlines. 
ROBERT FRIEZE mdusted in 
April 1974 with a degree in 
Aviation Maintenance Mans*. 
trial engineer. 
OLIVER E. GAGNE. JU @,, 
n n t  of6cer with Apoilo Air- 
ways. 1ne.. in DPtroit, Michi. 
w. He mduated in April 1972 
with a BS in Aviation Mmage 
JOHN k JOHNSON is an A. 
prii 1974 Maintenance Techno- 
iOW graduate who holds a BS 
and MS in Aemnauriral En- - ~ -  
so-nng H e n  ~ r r x n r l y  at the 
Nwal .\or Statson at Patuenr 
H I S P ~ .  \!hwind nnd w>rk,.,yar 
an serwpace lo*ntics engineer. 
KEVIN T. KELLY received his 
deme in Aeronsutical scienee 
in Decemher 1913. He is an 
Enlgn with the US ~ a v y  ste. 
doned st Corpus Christi, ~ u a *  
and in the n i a t  training pro- 
m". 
FRANK E. BiBBEE Isin the Air 
Farce with the 6th MIL  ALFT 
Squ~dron stationed at McGuire 
AFB in New Jemy. hank  gra- 
duated hom the Aeronautical 
kience p rnmm in April1970. 
since eolleg. footbail player. 
are not allowed toappear in TV 
comnnerc~ala. Ihc "Un-Cola" 
had to settle for a student man- 
aeer hom Notre Dame 10 play 
?n "Un-peon" 1" n mm- 
nier~iai which is runnlnl: lhi5 
$11. 
Active RY FI.,,,~ Duty ~LUO~IY 
1. ENFORCER REVISITED. eShP. and weighs only 795 IbBB 
A, in thls catumn per. In e ~ m ~ ~ h o n  to the North 
talning to the cavalier,piwr ED. American F51. the Enforcer 
force. ha* created a denl ha* been redeigned and u-8 
,"ternst among the active entimly new tooling. The chan. 
duty lyps O" port ~ i d d k .  geaioL'lude: 
The ai rera fi bar ten or,nm'* 8. All aluminum alioy eon. 
atetion. urtder the wings and a met ian .  .'*"U...D"T *.","6 l V E .  L"LD*,* ..I,Ls. ".TYI.,*,~*O,*..,*s.*.L ....I D Y I L , * e Y I T r " * . Y n = ~  
mmimum ~ o s  takeoff weight b. Stretched acrylic wind. ..url.cs r LOW ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ r o  llrNrrums r u m  w s r r ~ ~ ~ r ~ w ~  w ~ r r ~ ~ ~ .  w u z r ~ s . i  or n x  . S ~ E I L Y U * T I ~ ~  .lmrLV 
of 15,500 111s.  he ~nfareer shield and canopy. v,,,. L.I*i,, l l l~~~. 
can 5.840 :bs of or& e. Eeif.nealing foam.protpct 
me, and a* mentioned &. ed fuel tnnls. Engine hat 13.110 Iha including 1.336 Iha USAP's A-lo! militsly mlsionr. The lsra~lia 
fore, har six .SO.eal. internal tion k forwnrd of ail nammshl~ uf fuel and 4.100 Ibs of ord- 2. REPLACEMENT FOR OV wiii ordpr RPV equilrmenl hum 
gllns leach having a firing rate liquids. No fuel is carried in the nanm Reaponresare: 150 nsut. .1 PILOTS? Laekheed Missilea at leu1 Ulne (and porsibiy as 
of 1.100 round6 per minute.) furelage. mi in 26 min., 100 naut mi & space Company ha* won many a. five) US manufaulurra. 
 he ~nforeer h s  been quali. d. ~ o l i d s t a t e a v i ~ n i ~ ~ .  in 11.4 min.. and 50 naut mi. the 0 $upply 30 During tile 1973 war. Arab 
a d  in both dayli@t and "ight =. zerolrnro extraction m 9  min. miniature remoWy piloted ve  force8 wasted large numbem of 
operations during USAF'S Pave system. TI,? design loud faeter is 8 hielee to the ~ r m ~  xvintian surf=e-*air missiles by mi&. 
coin testa for a vnriew of f. Fuel system with g at 11.500 ihr and 6 g at Systems Command to  enable taking unarmee target drone 
weapons that warld he used in sequcndn& inverted 14.000 ibs. The wing area for the amy to evaluate their tat- decoys far Israeli Sinnr~ft. 
the eiae.support mle. mere tip tenk dump, jettionable the Enforcer is 262 sq. h t i d  usefulnes6. a. AIRFORCERIF! Air Forre 
include: Two n l ~ e  pods, each drops. empty lightsand Maximum sped at 16,000 The rnini.RPVa wi l l  be mp psannel  olficials say another 
eontlining 16 naues: two 1.000 tanks tilatall feed. R. with 11.000 ibr in 403 kt. plied in four different avionic officer RIP is inevitable while 
lbreanirters o? thinnednspalm; g. R e d ~ n d a ~ t e o n t ~ o l ~ .  Spud range begins st 78 k t  pavload configurations for dif. contingency plan5 for an en- 
Mk. 82 gened  he Enforr*n tun) radlua at The aircraft's time of "limb ferent ~ecmnaissancehun~eii- l i s l ~ d  sllenb-th cut also are being 
snakeye bomb.; L A U - 3 ~  19 9,100 111s combat we iL t  at rea from sea level ta 20,000 f t  at a iancn/target designation mir. drafted. 
round racket launcher podr; level is: 600 f t  at 150 k t  with wetat of 14,000 lhs is 8.5 siona. An early Novembpr board k 
800 It category cluster bomb. 2 g. 1.200 f t  st 250 k t  with minutes. Rate of climb from The 120 Ih  vehicle M i l  he s going to rcnen the records of 
The Enforcer -proposed will 4.1 g.. and 2.000 f t  at 300 k t  sea level weighing 11.000 lbs delta-wing configuration with a thouand. of reselve offieera 
be powered by an Avco COW. pulling 3.8 p. (computed with b 4.792 feetper minute. 12 f t  wingspan. I t  will be power. in preparation far the expected 
Lycoming Div. T55L-9 turbine an avenge bank angle of 75 I t  is strongly h o p d  that the ed by s 14 hp reciprocating RIF. While no figure have hem 
engine now in production for degrees). Army Aviation Syrtemr corn- engine built by M ~ C u l i ~ ~ h  COT. w e n  far the size of the officer 
Iran's procuremant of Boeing Strike response far the En- mand will consent to  testing Israel is also on the veqe of group to be separated early. 
Vertol Cd-47 Chinook Helicop. forcer includes a drag index the Enforcer. In some -a* i t  acquiring mini-remotely piloted il is expeted to number he- 
ten. The enme develops 2445 af 150 with n gross weight 01 wen performs better than the vehicles (RPVs) for a variety of tween 1.000 and 1.250. 
STORY FROM PAGE ONE 
and avacirte editor o f  the Peg. 
=us, the l i t e w  publication. 
Roiiirls, s photography and 
AEC Shut8 Down ;$;;"2vr;;;;;: 2;:; 
Nuclear plants with hi5 wife, Uta. Mm. lewis, a mduete o f  the 
Univemity o f  Florida, WGE a FROPI BlAYTY 
CPS- he Atomic E n e w  Com- member of the Daftona Beach 
mision ha* quietly ordered 21 New~Journal editorial atefl for 
of the 50 nuclear pa.uer plants 22 ye-, working a* s reporter 
in the US toshut dawn tempor- feature wdter and nrws editor. 
wily &use of myaterlour She h* done 
cracks developing in tKe plahlr. '.'edueatl6nlt &%%2"2% 
eooiing system pipes. a d  Uniuenit. 
I 
cracks in the pipen have been The new Public Relation8 Di- 
discwered in at  least three rector iivea at 429 T a m ~ n a  f * 
plants, and a* r result, the AEC Way wiIh her husband, Gordon. 
wan& to examine 18 other rimi- s design-draftsman a t  Genernl 
la, planta. AEC said that ~lectric. Math and languages 
h e  cracks am not setiour, b c l  u% two of her major interests 
suit in dangernus rpiils. Riddle. 
vcknawledged that failure of and she plan. to take same ad- w- 
the coaling SYatem could re e-vsnced msLh rlaases at Embry. llb 3$JW & wid& 
Ln a related development, an 
AECrafety expert. Cad Hocevar 
announced he is quitting the 
AEC to protest what he rays 
are inadequate safety pmesu. 
tiona being followed by L a  
agency. I n  announcing his rec. 
ignation, Hocwar charged that NEW FUPINITIlRE 
the agency is using "whoUy THAT HAS BEEV 
unacceptable" methods to judge REPOSSESSED 
the danprs of nuclear reacton. PROW SANK911PT 
Hoeevar is the latest in a series 
of safety exp*  to resign from 
the AEC's Idaho Safety Re- 
12-6PI on Sunday 
NASGS Certified Diving Instruction 
Open Water Classes 
Diving Trips Fresh and Salt Water 
I "Way Down South on Atlantic Ava" I 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 15,1974 I'AIiE 5 
New Bike Lock Guaranteed Lions ran b esnipcl out mlirs. 
i y  by the Adminirtmlian. Uont 
tequue ~Oope la i i ~e  orlion !hy 
athem, illeluding tile CAR and. 
in aome eases. the .arriprs L!,.",. 
aclvos. I would lhhc to use lhir 
oecasion to ar.iure ,he lur unr- 
h that the Administrsliotn 
wili pu8h hard la ohtoln lilia 
cooperative action. 
The near.term action nt<w>s 
include: 
1. Fare. Mare in Line Will, 
CWts. Fare atruetvres Lhal ",on. 
closely renect today's costs 
should he aoon sppioved t,y 
the appropriate ormnizslianr. 
Thia includes fares o f  the schr 
.1. Fly (IS Plr*. Ci,,l" i IS 
ritirc,,. rl>rl.lltalr on., 1;,5 of 
Lilnsc flyine ovr,mr8~ ~ l r  nntl 
from Ih r  LIS, our flog cornera 
curry s far amni1cr n1,a r,.. ,\,I 
rgaitai,ir i,alancing or ti,nrp r. 
t,<,s would acid sumr. )200 mil. 
lion n year t" revPnunr t" US 
nun rorncrr. Toprhcr wblh tlw 
Lh.porlm~nt o f  l'ommcrcr, and. 
ihu~".fuliy, will, the coaprration 
o f  the Nation's l w e i  nzrrxu 
we wlll pLt6Il O "ny [IS flag" 
i,rom", to rnr"umK" US Cl l l .  
zclns t o  itlcrearp Lhrlr uae of US 
na8 sihinm when tilry tlnvel 
and x i t~p abroad. 
6 .  Mail Rate inureares. WP 
an, encouraylng the  CAB to sc- 
celrlrsle Lhrir seliana to adillat 
inien~ntianal moil raiea LO re. 
nett tuday'a higher costa. 
6. Overreas Discrimination. 
~ b m  appar to he instance8 
US nag are being 
d,sr"in8ted aglinst overseas 
in (erms o f  excessive iwd ing  
and other fees. Together with 
the State Department and the 
CAB. we are i n  Ihe process of 
documenting the nagrant eases. 
We will e e k  immediate 
If anyom breaks LhEr lock 
and -1s ywr bike+ we'll 
ply for thr: bike 
Us Norm Wlliuon 
Looking far a product which 
the manufacturer wil l back up  
with s mamtee?  Well. we at 
Securiti believe we've' found 
 LOO^ at i t  tliir way.  YOU'^ 
one. betting $1825 tivat someone 
You can order this ioek re- will hurt your new lack and 
tail l o r  $21.45 plus tax, o ryou  the maker will buy you n new 
WI ~ e t  in on a bulk order bike. I1 you haven bikc warrh 
e m u *  the security amce and $100 thats approximately 8uo 
~ e t  i  a t a  15% diaeounL Once to  ad&, Elthe. w a y y o u  
we get 20.Piul an the list. we'll win. You still wind up  with a 
e n d  i n  the order. bike. 
duiad m i e r s  and the charier 
o m e n ,  including ,hose ava,i- 
able to  the military. Although 
no one wants to  see travel 
HAPPY TRAILS fama go higher, realistically we must lpcagnize that ss cobts 
go up-and foreign fuel prices 
have tripled i n  the past y e a r  
the c a d e n  must reewer these 
in h i e e r  ticket prices. 
2. Exeear Capacity. Without 
 he urst t rans-~m- kdnn ing  in May of 1976. 
erican bicycle route is schdul- b u n  will leave daily bom both 
ed f9r eompletian i n  1976- coasts and a gwdebaok iwill bo 
coinciding with the nation's hi- available li.tingre~air  shop^ and 
Delta Chi News centennial eiebrstion. pinpointing o i e m i ~ t  iadginp Two routes, each stretching wrrp 40 to  60 milea. The t r ip  Rom the Oregon coast t o  Wrb- m l l  take appmximrtely 80 
i ndan  DC wil l  orimariiv use dws for a "slow" tour itravel- 
q ~ a t n o n  I ~ P  many 18r <amen. 
m.iud.np 1:s nag that 
have "mu to n, ,n,c"\dlonr 
rodlps w and from mr I'F, arr rzctive action. 
7. Route Reatrveturing and 
service suspension on LaasOp 
erationa. We am stmndy urging 
the canierr lhemseivea to con- 
sider agreements an ovenear 
mute rearrangements and p o r  
aihly even meqegels. as welt s. 
unilateral actions to  suspend 
aelvice to  points that have in- 
adequate traffic potential t o  
ewer coats. 
We belipve that the combined 
impact o f  these reven ateps- 
steps that, in mmiy way.. am 
long werducw i l l .  i n  time, do 
s grest deal to improve the 
financial health o f  aii our in. 
ternational nag earrien, ineiud- 
ing Pan Am. i n  particular. we 
believe that thee positive and 
Prompt actions by the Adminis- 
tration now provide assurarees 
ta the p!iv*te -tor Bnaneial 
inrtiivtions that our internation 
al flag cmien  do have a 5ne 
future, and the1 they dewwe 
their continued financial sup 
port-not o n l y  i n  timea ef 
CO",tn and good profits. but  
also i n  timee o f  losee and 
shortterm setback% 
.-/.#,,-, 7 I 
I 
Z 
By Ken Babriok 
Them am a l o t  o f  nom i e p  
and bu t tooh  among many b l i r  
ten, shared thmughaut the h ro t  
hehood  of Delta Chi. Thia oast 
exk ing  back rDsds and w l i ~  
skirt major dt ies The 3500 
mile trail is the brsinehild of 
four cyclists who have been 
researching and charting the 
i n i  40 to  50 milee pe; day) 
and half that time for a "fast" 
nying excesive pwcnger "spa. 
d$ relative to today'sdemand. 
~ e c e n t  agreements between US 
carriels and the I W i a n  and the 
~ r i t i s h  emiem for winter capa- 
city reduetiana are an encour- 
@ng step, and we at looking 
for hr ther  progress i n  prompt 
agreemen* with the ilir1ines o f  
France and West Germany. I n  
addition, the State Depanmenl 
hs. rn intensive review under- 
way, working with ". M d  the 
CAB, t o  determine which o f  
the foreign caniegels &re nying 
capacity t o  the US that exceeds 
the rights provided by their bi- 
latemi agre-ments. I have been 
assured that there will bo 
orornot action to  eomct the 
10":. 
information may be obt.inrd 
t a m  B ikeen te rn id  '7d. PO 
Box 1034. Mis~ouh. M T  59801. 
NOVEMBER 
16--Mid-Semester Rush 
Party 
22-Pledge Paddle Par. 
1" 
trail this summer. 
Ssturdsy, we all went roller 2*'%an*sgiving Day 
skating! W of the brothen, Dinner (sponnored 
pledpc, and l ib ie aisten had a by our l i tt ie sirtern) 
blast! 3C+Practice tor 0lrli.s 
Step Taken To Improve 
~~~ 
Thb  upcoming Saturday ia party 
the Del tachi  mid.s~mester suah DECEMBER 
parhl. Thare of you who were 7--Oldies Party 
US Flag Lines 
not  able to  pled& the brother- 
hood this fall, because o f  finan. 
eial dif6eulties, or bemuse you 
am B finteemester freshman. o i  
for personal rearans, will be er- 
tended a personal invilatron this 
week. We would just l ike t o  le t  
14--~hd.tma.Party 
Ys you can ue, Della Chi is 
always active. Whether i t  is 
rponsoilng a xhao l  calendar 
or p t t i n g  "all p - d  up" far 
.n oldies party, we do i t  t e  
Bether, and that tr what our 
fraternity is all about! I f  thi. 
is what you are looking for. 
then give us a call at the f r r ~  
ernity house. The nur.~ber ia 
262-9429. We're lookinq for- 
ward to  meeting YOU. 
secretary of ~ r p o r t a t i a n  
Claude S. Brinwar has issued 
the foilowinp steinmen, regard- 
ing the future 01 the US nag 
tines: 
After a full review o f  the 
*ituation, preriaent Ford has 
concluded that i t  is not  now 
fair t o  the Nation's tlmpayea 
to ark them to  support o?or 
US international nag air ear&= 
with direct cash subsidy pay. 
. ~ h ~ - ~ m . t  pmmptcd 
this review and derision is the 
application o f  pan American 
World Airways l o  the Civil 
IP/-,-/-~L,I~-.--~L,-..~L, 
Aeronautics Board :or an c 
melgency interim vpenrting sub 
sidy of $10 milt ions month. 
'The President, i n  recognition 
of the serious financial dim. 
cullies facing Pan Am and the 
impolrtance o f  a healthy inter. 
national US nag airline ayltem 
cbected that a stmng effort be 
made to imprare the competi. 
ti,$ e1imste in which Pan Am 
md our other international sir 
. . 
e(eareB. 
3. Tariff Integrity. Together 
with the CAB and Department 
o f  Justice. we are pushing a. 
head on e p r o p m  to  eliminate 
or st  l eu1  r d u a ,  i l l e m  ticket 
diwounting AS pan of this 
you know of & interest in 
YOU. 
Delta Chi's Social Calenda. 
for the mmsinder o f  the tti- 
mellter is M exciting o n p l o  
ray the least. pro- we are al.0 invet igat  
ing the roica o f  the travel age"& 
and tour openton ta deter- 
mine i f  some form of Federal 
orhers operate. Many positive 
etione are alleady ubderuray, 
and others wili be started 
or,rompU~. No t  all or these ac- 
LESTERS DINER 
1 I Specializing In Delicious Food At  Reasonable Prices 
1 I I OPEN 24 HOURS 5 E $ 
6 6 13 ESTCUP OFC t ! 1660 I 
INTOWN---14QZ. I ) VoluriaAve. N. NovaRoad 1 1 Daytona Beach 4 Enter Lester's Dinner Give-Away Holly Hill 1 ! ! FREE DINNER FOR A WEEK I 
! 1 ! B R E A K F A S T  SPECIALS I, a \ a I I I_--__--_ --------------- -- ---_-____-_____-__ ----------- _- ------- ----- i I I I 1 a I EM- RIDDSE I c L v e  Q I I I f 1 I 15% off I  1 
I a I to all E-RAU students I - 6 pm I I 1 I I I 
I except on daily $1.19 speeials I f I I ! 
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MERRY-GO-ROUND 
By Jack Andmoli 
W.4SHlNGTON-Our White Houre 8ources tell "8 reSRt(uUY that 
h s i d e n t  pard is mismanaging the sconomy w o w  than farmer 
president N ~ X O ~  did durinp the Watergate crisis. There ir eonfusion 
the white HOUS., they say, over how to cope with economic 
probiam.. 
~h~ prenident is inlisting thst innation is the nation's number 
one problem. The mearvres he has adopted to f i B t  inUstion, mean- 
while, are pushing tile nation into a re-ion. and Lia, many 
aeonornilits believe hs. become the number.onc pmblem. 
mere is "ow Lvidence that the ~reaident got his aeonomie 
wires ~.-d. m i t e  HOW intiden my his economic advisers 
delivered a confidentid forecart to him several weeks WO that 
unemployment would hi t  I p r  cant m r t  year. Thia would be I 
mre sign of s mrsslon. 
But their confidential pmdietion never reached the Economic 
Policy B e a d  while i t  war working out B e  Retident'o ecanamic 
pa-. 
This board il the nation's top eeanomie pdicymaking group. 
Yst ite membets went ahead with a plan to Light inb t ion  unaware 
thst the Plesldent'a economic advisers, In effect. expected are- 
aim. 
Thus. an iinorearing number of economist. believe the President is 
aghting ths w m g  oronon,ic war with the wrong weapon. at the 
wmng time. 
WAR DRUMS: Oner again, the Middle East tinderbox is lhraat 
edn l  to e ~ ~ l a d e  into names. 
~. . 
The Arab nation8 have f o m d y  designated the Paleatmian Lib. 
aation Organiration as the bargaining body br all Pdestinians. 
But the Israelis. who r e m d  the PLO as a t e m r k t  muo. swear thav 
 .. - .  
won't ,nrgouate wtth them 'Ine only dernauw. 81 appem, 8s war 
Alesdy, the two ad?, am pepar~ng for t.anle. Russia IS pounnl 
Y ~ S ~ P ~ L I  ~ n l o  Syna rhe 1rrael.s arc clamoring lor ~ s h  drlrsnes 
of U.S. arms, including saphmticated mklles. 
This had led intelligence analyet. to believe the Israalb may even 
be planning a preemeptive strike against the Arabs. The lamelis 
reportedly expect Egypt and Syria to launch langrange, ground-to- 
sound mimiles at cities. To prevent this, they may decide to launch 
thier mimiles fist. 
lotellicence exprts b.r Li. would be the 6 n t  step toward a 
to intelligence rep&, when the indian defense minister visited 
Damascus in late September. 
The Middle East. dearly, hm bbseoms Ula m o t  dvllerovr *pot 
on the map. 
FORD TO Qum:  source doae to Gerald Ford now belicvs he 
'will not try to stay in the White H o w  rfter 1016. 
The reasons are both p ~ n a l  and pal i t id.  The primary remon. 
01 couse, is hia wife'a poor health. Betcy Fonl. wen before her 
bremt surgery, had been urging her husband to retire imm politics 
Friends say that Ford depnda head!y an his wife for pohtiesl ad. 
vice. He has rore1y mimed her view dwing h n  ii1nes.. I f  she now 
a r b  him la  step down, he probably would do so. 
The man himreif may also be tiring of the hay. In the part, he 
b =denjoyed barnstormink ~ " t  his prformance this fall 
war lae!.Juster. 
Privately. COP leaden fear hi8 bland style will also hurt aep 
uhliean chances i n  1916. They h o w  him well enough to teu him 
about their apprehenaionl. 
I t  is just pos~ible, therefore, that Gerald l o r d  may be eontent to 
nettle for his vrured place in history: s caretaker presiderit who saw 
the nation through a etirr. 
H ILL  REFORM: The new Con- will be dominated by junior 
memben who have been eiected within the last six yean. Even 
before the election, 61  senior member. retired. mthrrthan face B e  
electorate amin. Mmt o f  them were obstnretionista who have 
he ipd  to h~oc'r reform. 
Now a majority a p p m  to favor refom. The first tent will come 
in December when the House Democrats hold the organizing caucus.; 
The newcomers will set up a haw! for eongrearional re fom.  
They are also talking about checking the power of the president. 
Sigma C h l  Fraternity 
Ten memben of the Sigma 
Chi Pledp Clvr were sent lo 
the vo1vria county Juvenile Da 
tention Home last Saturday. 
Once behind ban, the group 
provided a party for the youths 
at the Home. 
me Pledge Class ir required 
to  eondurl il Eommunily rcrv,ce 
project Wsth the help of Or- 
tention Home employee G ~ r y  
Zamhito. the class ananged s 
cookoul and organized sporir. 
After r r l i lht  delay lone of 
the guards miri~lrupd the keys) 
the Pled* Cias was nieared. 
The project was a wnl succe.eu 
with both the juv~niles and the 
piedaes having s r~a i l y  good 
timc. 
On Nasember 9th. the Signa 
Chi's Fall Pled= C lv r  "om- 
pleted their ea&mu~ty  p m  
p e t  The Pladye Clnas held I 
field day and bar-bque for the 
adalesence ar the Juvenile Da 
Iinquen* Home in Dayton. 
Beach. 
d he Pledgc nsss held a ur 
-1, at the Shell station at 
the Sun*ine Mall on Saturday. 
November 10th. 
This carr.ing Zridny all we 
cordially invbted to the Happy 
Hour ham 5:00-9:00 PM at 
the Sigma Chi chapter House 
on 520 South Ridgewoad Ave 
"Ye. 
me- will be renewed support for co,,rtitutionnl amendnlenl that Gun Quiz ANSWER 
~ r m i t  Canwar to remove a lpnrident m o threc.fc~~aili~s 
"*ll. " 9  .a,.,> sou* 
~ 
~ n e n  ra men talk of eatao18~hlnR , rerpmonlal pres.clcnt mu 
w u l d  attend to the fonn.l#r#ea uf  ole ollare, rhdc s ronacll.t#unal 
mestdent w.1 ron~enlmte on garm lwr natwn 
' same of the lessons of Watergalp:it a p p m ,  may finally be 
adapted by the new Cangnss. 
WASHINGTON WHIRL: Durinl UII 1-1 days of the Nixon 
administration, one irate eltien funvvrded a package or dried 
m w  dung to the White Horse. The package broke a w n  at the post 
a f l a  andvemlexcd authorities wondered what La do. T h ~ v  decided 
that regulstika are regulations, so they wrapped up tho :ow chip 
and dispskhed them to the Executive >lanaion ... Because he failed 
to lake out hedth insurance when he left the White House, 
former President N l o n  will have to root his enormous hosoilal . - 
btlis out of nls p n b L  Irontcrly, e ~ n  r n& own ~lropural or faat. 
nonai h rs lh  mlumrr n a l  an al:r.ud. S8xnn uod n sull nu*" 
had l o  pa) st I r u l  S1.500 of n.s n <d I tuns And. after 90 daya 
of unemplaym~nt, he would have ken without insurance;.. 
Seores of children and same adull~ have been hurt while imitae 
ing Eve1 Knievel's jumping feala. ' i le womt injury resuitad in a 
dedh. The least serious eaap i n v o l ~ d  a six-year-old Chicago glrl 
Vho got- bad scare when she drove her hlcycle off a board and Into 
a sandbax...Pultizer Ptiz-winning comipondent George Wsller hnr 
b n  waiting in Australia far nine l a  recover a tattered 
notebook he lmt  in I muffis. The eourta awarded him hl notes 
and 40 centein damages, but the wait hnr already coal. him $5000 ... 
me federal buds t  squeeze har foruedgovernment offinais to with. 
draw the support they were giving to an important Mafia infor- 
mant for the testimony he Bave against hia syndicate comrade. He 
know an welfare. 
I 
On Monday. 11 Noven>i,er, dl foYr (4) ofthe enircas that were 
slll,n,ilted to the AVION, in m l e d  envdop~s for thc Gun Quiz, 
Bponaarrd iby Buek'r Gun Ilnek Voluaia Avenue were taken to 
Buck fur jud@ng ihy Buck himself. One nouree of reierance used by 
Buck Lo ldrntiry the weupon, was the SmqU Arms of the World: A 
~ u ~ M i l i i n r v  S .U Ar by W. H. B. Smith. Copyrigill 
1060 ihy ti,c. : ; ~ ~ C ~ P O I ~  coslpnny. sirth ~ d i t i ~ ~  ( ~ i h ~ ~ ~  or con. 
grrrr Cotnloy Cnrd Number 60.68211. Tho answer to the Gun Quiz 
qucrliunr 01: monulorturer, marlel and caliher of the rifle donated 
by hlr. Buukwnlci to L c  NRA Museum can be round an pale 384 
uf the hook. Thc present curotor of the National Hiflenlan's Ass* 
ciation Museunl and MI Buckwald halh agree that the following 
illforrnation i s  authenile and pertains to the weapon in the quiz: 
Mwufncturer: French. Saint Etirnne, Fuail 
Yodel: Ml90'7/ld 
Caliber: SMM. Lebel rimmed esrtridge 
Additional information on this weapan la: o,,emll length-51.42 
inchs.; hamel length-31.4 inches; weiBtS.38 pounds. i n  1934 the 
1901116 desisn war modified to handle the 1.5 MM rimless cart. 
ndp, the magazine war r.h.nged hom the oldManolicher l y p  to a 
bshot Mauoer t y p ,  also the banel wssshartenned to 12.62 inches. 
Buck regrela la  inform the pniclpanta in the Gun Quiz that 
there was not a winner. A few people were clae, but not exact ar 
rpquired. Buck, in conjunction with the AVION, is presently work- 
ing cut details on another contest that should interest more Embw 
Riddie sturicnt.. Keen ashameve oul far Ivture detail. and contpst 
. .~ 
nries ~n the AVION. . 
CESSNASALES Emhry  Riddle students or a lumn i  ean 
A N D  SERVICE b u y  new Cessna Airen€t at special dir 
munt prices. 
AIRCRAFT R E N T A L *  Cessna 1 7 2  $18/hour 
C e ~ r n a  1 5 0  I I F R )  $16/hour 
Cherokee 180  ( IFR)  $18/hour 
Apache $4O/hour 
PILOT SUPPLIES Books. Charts, Head Sets, Jewelry, Sun. 
glasses, and Calculators (on sale h o m  
$45.00 and u p )  
MAINTENANCE Aircraft maintenance allmakes . . . . . . 
Largest parts stock in the area 
AWONICS Sales and Service Center opening soon. 
SEE US F O R  Y O U R  A V I A T I O N  NEEDS 
O R  
C A L L  255-0471 
* I F  YOU ARE CHECKED O U T  B Y  A N  EMBRY-RIDDLE INSTRUCTOR 
A N D  ARE cLIRRENT. N O  CHECK O U T  I S  REQUIRED BY D A Y T O N A  
BEACH AVIATION. 
i a memorable ahr  dive! and support the ERAU Sport 
1 On Sunday, 3 November, J8ck Panchxto Club. Bring your cam. 
, Cordner performed his aeeond era! You'll I n d  l o b  ot excite- 3O.second free fall delayed sky. ment and friendly vople .  
will he $5.00 per person. 
me next meeting of the Dive Competitive Rates For club viu he ~ ~ ~ l l a ~ ,  N W ~ ~ .  
b r  18th a t  li PM in mom A102. 
A l l  Types of lnsnraflee Final plans vi11 ha made am for the t" t o  the Blue Grotlo. 
Including Aircraft, Antoaaobile, 
Apartment Renters 
Foilers Host FlFA Tournament 
By Jack Sprsnkle 
Community Cdege.  Miami- 
Thk coming weekend Embry- h d e  Community College. Uni- 
Riddle fencers will hort their venity of South Florida, and 
will be Florida State. Brwsrd 
......................................... 
S O R B T O T  DIIIUl!SSSElY 7 
K-MART SHOPPING CENTER 
1344 Volusia Avenue 
HAVE A CHOICE OF  5 6  TASTY DELICIOUS (HOT OR COLD) 
SUBS OR HOME MADE LASAGN.4 RAVIOLI BAKED ZITI 
SPAGHETPI. ALL PREPARZD WITH TLC. REDlSCOVEB 
NEW WORLD OF  TASTE WTH OUT OLD RECIPE. 
YOU CAN EAT IT  WITH US OR TAKE IT  HOME. 
H w r  of Q u a l i i  Italian F d  
I... IOL,T.I.S L U , 0 " I I * I D  ,.# 
C*IC"."lOLL I... "O 8.7. ... 
v.2. ce-m=m.=zs 
+ r.u ...... cr... I.., s w , s s c " ~ c * ~  * 
* ru*. -0.. I.., .*r"lC"*C*.T.. 
9.0s '0". .."SD",' '.,. * 
f ..:""x"..LL ..z. ..,... ".. . 'U". s.vlDl, ,.. * 9 . 0 .  -so. L.IAT*. . .. * 
.OLOr*...*."IEl* I.. ,*"l. 1..5* -.., ... + 
................................................ 
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SGA CONSTITUTION 
S e c t i o n  6 A u t h o r i t y  a n d  Powers 
The S e n a t e  s h a l l ;  
a .  Have t h e  s o l e '  power o f  impeachment. 
b.  Have t h e  power ro e n a c t  s u c h  l e g i s l a t i o n  as it 
deems n e c e s s a r y  and  p r o p e r  t o  f u l f i l l  t h e  n'eeds 
o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  body. 
c. Have t h e  power t o  o v e r r i d e  a  residential v e t o  
by a t w o - t h i r d s  v o t e .  
S e c t i o n  7 L e g i s l a t i o n  
The n i g h t  t o  i n i t i a t e  l e g i s l a t i o n  s h e l l  b e  l i m i t e d  
t o  t h e  S e n a t e ,  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ,  and t h e  s t u d e n t  
i n i t i a t i v e  p e t i t i o n e r e .  
S e c t i o n  8 Impeachment 
Any member of t h e  S e n a t e  may i n i t i a t e  impeachment 
p r o c e e d i n g s .  Any a p p o i n t e d  o r  e l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l  of 
t h e  SGA may b e  removed from o f f i c e  by a t h r e e -  
q u a r t e r s  ( 3 1 4 )  v o t e  of t h e  t o t a l  S e n a t e  membership. 
Vot ing  p r i v i l e g e s  of t h e  d e f e n d a n t  s h a l l  b e  eus- 
pended d u r i n g  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g s .  The reason f o r  
i d i t i a t i o n  must b e  s u b m i t t e d  i n  w r i t i n g  t o  t h e  
S e n a t e  and  t h e  concerned  o f f i c l a l  a t  l e a s t  f o u r t e e n  
d a y s  b e f o r e  p r o c e e d i n g s  commence. 
S e c t i o n  9 I 
S e c t i o n  1 3  Tern o f  O f f i c e  
The t e r m  e f  o f f i c e  s h a l l  e x t e n d  f o r  a p e r i o d  o f  
one y e a r  and  e x p i r e  upon t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  t h e  
n e w l y - e l e c t e d  S e n a t o r s .  
ARTICLE V 
THE JUDICIAL BRANCH 
s e c t i o n  1 The j u d i c i a l  power o f  t h e  S t u d e n t  Government o f  -- 
Bnbry-Riddle  A e r o n a u t i c a l  ' J n i v e r s i t y  s h a l l  b e  
v e s t e d  i n  a S t c d e n t  C o u r t ,  h e r e i n  r e f e r r e d  t o  as 
t h e  "Court." 
S e c t i o n  2 R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
The C o u r t  s h a l l  c o n s i s t  of seven j u s t i o e s  e l e c t e d . d t  
l a r g e  from t h e  s t u d e n t  body. O m s  e l e c t e d ,  a j u s t i c e  
s h a l l  h o l d  o f f i c e  f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  h i s  e n r o l l m e n t  
a t  EMU, u n l e a s  g r a d u a t e d ,  impeached, or d i e m i s e e d  
f ~ o m  t h e  U n i v e r s z t y .  
S e c t i o n  3 F d a l i f i c a t i o n e :  
a. Must be  and remain  a f u l l - t i m e  s t u d e n t  d u r i n g  
t h e  t e r m  o f  o f f i c e .  
b.  Must h a v e  a t t e n d e d  EMU a t  l e a s t  one f u l l  
t r i m e s t e r  p r i o r  t o  b e i n g  a p p o i n t e d  t o  t h e  
o f f i c e .  
F i f t y - o n e  (61)  p e r c e n t  of t h e  c u r r e n t  S e n a t e  
membership must b e  p r e s e n t  t o  c o n d u c t  o f f i c i a l  
c. Must n o t  be  on academic or  d i s c i p 1 i n a p y  
b u s i n e s s .  Should a quorum f a i l  t o  e x i s t  d u r i n g  PPObation and must remain  o f f  probat ion  
t h e  course o f  b u s i n e s s ,  t h e  p r e s i d i n g  o f f i c e r  s h a l l  d u r i n g  t h e  t e r m  o f  o f f i c e .  
r u l e  t o  t a b l e  a l l  pending  i e g i s l a t i o n  u n t i l  t h e  
n e x t  r e g u l a r  meet ing  or s p e c i a l  m e e t i n g  and  a d j o u r n  
d .  Must have  a t  l e a s t  two c o n s e c u t i v e  trimesters 
t h e  p r e s e n t  m e e t i n g .  
~ e m a i n i n g  when b e i n g  a p p o i n t e d  t o  t h e  
S e o t i o n  1 0  S p e c i a l  N e e t i n g e  
e. Should  be  exemplary  s t u d e n t s  i n  a l l  r e s p e c t s  
and  P r e f e r a b l y  a j u n i o r  o r  s e n i o r .  
1 n  an emergency, f i f t y - o n e  ( 5 1 )  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  
c u r r e n t  S e n a t e  membership may cal l  a s p e c i a l  
m e e t i n g  of t h e  S e n a t e  f o r  a s p e c i f i c  purpose .  
The p u r p o s e  must  b e  i n  w r i t i n g ,  s i g n e d  b y  t h e  
members c a l l i n g  t h e  m e e t i n g ,  and s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  
S e c r e t a r y  for r e c o r d i n g .  The S e c r e t a r y  s h a l l  b e  
r e s p o n s i b L e  f o r  p r o v i d i n g  a m i t t e n  n o t i c e  t o  a l l  
S e n a t o r s  and  t h e  s r u d e n t  body. 
S e c t i o n  11 R e g u l a r  H e e t i n g s  tion 
.. ., 
E C  b, 
R e g u l a r  m e e t i n g s  of t h e  S e n a t e  s h a l l  b e  as s t a t e d  M 
i n  t h e  By-Laws. A l l  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  S e n a t e  a r e  Neu 
open t o  t h e  e n t i r e  U n i v e r s i t y  conununity. the 
ever before. 
student e h m r  nighta to 
ark werereportedly 61ied by 
i 01 September. an earn,, 
12 deto; -.-. ' . . ~ . .  . . . . 
-- 
~ l l  l e g i s l a t i o n  e n a c t e d  by t h e  S e n a t e  i a  s u b j e c t  t o  
a c c e p t a n c e  and  p o s s i b l e  v e t o  by t h e  R e s i d e n t .  Such 
v e t o e d  l e g i s l a t i o n  mu-t b e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  S e n a t e  
a t  i t s  n e x t  m e e t i n g  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  enac tment  o r  a t  ; ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ . " , ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~  
a s p e c i a l  m e e t i n g  i f  c a l l e d  f o r  t h a t  purpose .  Decemier 1-22. travel agents r e  
I S1500-$2500 cash bonus for one olf these jobs. 
NO, L".W."r.rn" ye! Lh","hh I,Il"<, I Yo,! mw, 
n u s ~ i ~ v r o r ~ h e m . n u ~ .  > l j u u  do, and rure..r~u~~y mmpi.. 
rnlr,L,~ni,u,Yo~l ll k rudarrrh lun".. 
Thr honvvn rsna. lrllm.I.~I.IIIW1.d.Cndin.on 
Lhejolm. h i l l  i%cxyffLed ~ 1 x r u . 1 4  y e ~ r e n l i a ~ t .  
BI tho bnus wlll he paid in a lump rum .Iteryou~~ni~. 
(-..And rnostol~hajobr sreopn to 
In addition w Ihs honu,, you'll alw reorerewl~ 
Army payand honeflu. A run,nard*rro1~128.mn 
rncmlh klomdeduciionr, with a rsirc~1I1(.1.,Winju~t 
burmonih..Ptus !"ell.. hou\i"a, rnPlli al nnddenl "us. 
snd.md.rs PYd u.ralio.Durryyer,. 
Hcresleromenllhriohr: 
Pierto Rieo Plans Demonstrations 
  he b t  h e m  Ritm tragedy oeevred in 1508 when Juan Pone 
-Mir-mle Fa~8irm.n . F I ~ ~ ~ ; ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  
& L,O" and hui soldiers invaded the island to pacify the dready 
.ZlecLronirRpy.imnn . ~ & ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . i ~ ~  
.Eicctri~sl n~lrummt . ~ ~ h ~ ~ h . ~ , .  
pacetul natives. 
The semnd and continuing tragedy began in 1898 whm at the 
md of the Spanish.Ameriean \Var P u e ~  Rieo h a m e  an 0fUci.l 
colony of the united stater after 400 yeara of Spanish domination. 
s i n e  then the island has been elevated to the status of a eom- 
monwealth. Its people are non-represented US eitiiens but 8°C 
@ ~ t  to au usIxw$. and have been to Eght in World War 
n the Korean and Vietnam wars The once idyllic island is a ha"- 
.& for heavy ~merican industry, which accardmg to Puerto Rican 
mtionali.to, is seriously threatening water and air poliutian 
standard8 and exploiting the underpaid workem. Tel~phanc: 904-2626962 
~ighty pe~cent of the ~uerto economy, nationalists agsin 
my, a now controlled by US multi-national eorpolatlons. 
H-: 904263.41W 
Twenty-four USamed chaln stores in ~uerto R~eo are respon.ible 
loi 90% of all retail sales. 
LARRY L. SHOOK 
In an effort to bring the her to  R i m  3iBation tothe American 
s t . n * ~ ~ t ,  US l\rmy 
public the Puerto Rican Solidarity ~~y committee has organized 
a demonstmtion in Madison Square Garden Oetohec 21. under the 
banner"Bi.Cenlennial Without Colonies." 
D i v a  liberation groups in the US have rallied behind the dem- 
metration and appevancer have been promired by Angel* Davis. 
Dave ~euing~r ,  ~ a n e  fond&, and pete seegel. among othm. The 
demonatration received a boost recently w hen four leading mem- 
bers of the cangresional ~laek  caucu.-~ouis Stoke (DOH). + v.l.rla 1'-.ty4 011-d 
~ o h n  canyer. 10111, willism clay (D.MO) and Yvonne Burke $ nrlq E I I Y ~ ,  (DCA) joined the list a1 puhiic tlgures ~ h o  have announced the" : 
mpport lor the rally. 8 Rqional l i ~ r l  VLOLENT HISTORY : WE RENT 
~eeent  Pverto Pican history hrr heen with violent dem- 8 Dqlona Ebrh. FIa. : 
mslrahonr and numerous sttiker d i  to the 1ndepnden.l. 2 
hue .  S Phone 232-2565 i Bmbrrdt b 
tn isso a six day natibnalirt insurrection resulted in hundreds of $ 
i 
- * *  
deaths and thourands of arren~i. ~ollowing the uprising two ~hl..~ F.IS 150 hrd- 140 i 
h e m  Riean nationalists went to the  lair Hause where Prei- N.35 172 
dent Truman war iiuinz and tried to5hoal their way into hisroom. 3 
Aprh f 
A~ a result of the altach one of the nationalists and a guard wrr 
182 
killed and the other nationalist war arrertcd and renbnced to life 
j 
: 
imprisonm~nl. $ 
Few yean later on March 1 1951. four nstionnllsl. entered the 8 
~ o u r e  of I<epresentativrs an; hrgn to randomly fire pistoh. 8 
I 
.wing,~viva ~uerto ~ i r o  ~thrc!,. rhp four mrr were sentence,: to : L ~ L V  LA--( SPECIAL CLUB RATES i 
 ion^ pmon terms and it 15 in honor that the october dem- f 
onrtralion ,$ I,einq ddl~ .L~d.  and i Gel Your ~eaplane&g 
S > ~ C C  rhen'vv~our l u . l ~ n l  ancl worker *trikes have heen waged to : LOW PRICE3 11s ~ l r w  on LIW ~*limd. txrauy oppmition ha, hcen vo~red f FAA and VA ~ p p d  rpc~ntiy aolnst a lwn~x>-d Purrccx ltst.an .'su~wrlxwt'--s Ileetirea : 
,rl lhar ihar LIIe n<w.rrrry olf-shon. dl.plh Lo dock hug,. tankpa. : 
,,,id phrnndy Lu tran.l?on <I~I. 11 * n ,,rurct litat all tlivrlalrr an 
thr caslrrn row rrl Lhc, ilS l,:aut. n.!-ru.cl h,r ccoioylcal rsas lrr  'pIUIUIUIU- 
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people per mom $100 lrer 
Pall after 6 PM 263. 
7697. Available now. 
TWO ~ e d r a o m  River Front Apt. 
Mnuoer model 4W0 vuminter, $350 or bed offer. Call 672- centnl  heat, air conditioned. 
d 223, wiL lhouldar s h p  2236 or kauc s note for Doug fuiiy furnished, washerldryer, 
very good eondluon. $160. *I: in Box 28% o n e  year old homa, lomted oirls 72 ~chwinn v m i t y  ton Cherokee 140, 4 place, MK1Z 'I 'ti'itim included' $2401mo' 
Remminmn model 700 Boat, 1970 16  f w t  fibergigtaaa one mile ham ER. 3 Mr. 2 SWd, top lhspe. Call Sandy at 360. MK 111 90 XPDR 3 ht .  P'rfect lor sbldenia. 
BDL, d 2596  hnvy eompeti. 65 HP Chrysleq full canvas and bath. d l  eltetrie, fully equipped a t  26 btween 8 AM and 6 PM ELT, real c i m ,  l 3 0 0 T i ~  253-6212 'Or appointment' 
with Re&t many atm, $1500 or best 01. built.in kitchen. central heat k a a f k r  5 PM s t  6728349. new 2 5 0 0 ~ ~ 0  2350 nA. 
I M P  soope and shoulder *+zap, 23b0B72. air wail to wall earpet, assume 1974 uawslalti 176CC F7, S'IISO. Contact 8eott 25~9401  
$700. ERAU Box 4354. 69b' mortgage, $31.500. Call eellent cantset nan. or at Dorm Rm 352. 
dy at Dlrm Rm 204. ER Box h w w d  TK140 S t e m  Re- 2530022' 
72 Hond. Cmw, =.allent ceiYerlAmplifier 65  watt. per 2E8 or d l  2529132. King size water b d  with ww& -3 60 cent. PW.  
mndition, dI677.3952. one yps.. (two sane?r TC125 Cmlette Deck & 1968  ti" ~ ~ a l ~  3000 ~k III 
en b m e .  6x7 it call a t  28. 8."dy at, Or 6:30 
small speakers included). $225. Kenwd TK140 Stereo Re werdrive, new top, black L 
esk for k d y  or d t e r  5:30 at 672'8349. 
soney ~ ~ 1 2 5  btte Deer call Bill at 767.3399. aeiverlAmpliSer, $250, C.Biil brow. 14O+mph with fair gas 6728349. Orr pair ~ f d p l k  blue RUI- 
=to m o r d  l m l ,  lusl one at 767.3399. miilaae amund t o m .  $1660 or uloppd 1972 ~~~d~ 6W, red 1-1 on N w  26 *I 12:15 
Y a .  $70. Call Bill et 767-9399. 750 ereallont 
leuanable offer or trade. W dean, purple cl;mme, in A mse Pep ' 
,ULng &w with -. k ~ e n c e  in ~ o r m  ~m 329. saay muea. aslong $1295, con. 
I leave a S5 
--, -Uy 
tion. $11m. Call David mt 
rororLed Val"B1 b-L TI. 2550648 or 25S-6166. aceilent m n d i ~ ~ a n  call ~ i i  at 1966 p o n h ,  pomr steerins 
at Box loZ2 or rod " EK '-' Omce for L e  penan who 
pip, errnucat mg em&. 1974 Riumph TR 6. dark blue 767M399. b,, windowa. ~ o a d  tirp., *I 767.4049 sfbr  5 PM. fie to brn 283. 
ti-, $850, - A. 5 like new. low mileage, d l* r  p o d  w i n g  condition, good MOVIN-MUST SELL Lady 
noom 2656771. 23'h inch ~ a l i e *  ten a p ~ s d  
all amund car. $100. John a t  Kernare Diah-r $95 Liv- 
262.1958. 1972, no $70. s - ~ ~ v i d ,  ER BOX 4313 arcall 25&5848. ing room el. (sofa.'2 chairs. 4 2 \: ~ L ~ & C ~ ~ ~  
1968 Dode 8tstion. 74 P o n h  Ventun 36OV8. 2 
12". K ~ ~ ~ ~ x  900 ~ 1 .  6800 milel, exceuent candition, h p h u n ,  ER Ba. 4101. 
new *, bmks and bbl wbs, saver with whits in- new condition. excellently 
$400.e*1 6722355. 
h o  p s v n l m  to split a* 
mod te"or, mag wheels, factory air. 1871 VW sQJa b x k  in 8 w d  nlaultaincd. Contaet Scott in 70 Sumki 260.nal -d CO.~. for a t dp  t o  C h i m p  
$800,.Afbr PM 2658906, 3 8pcd on the noor, before 5 condition, $1600. contact ~ u s s  norm R~ 362ard12529401.  
$295.ca11 Ed at 2556240. 
- ~hanl!sg,viq ha lid.^ week- 
PM call a t  25 and sak for at ER Boa 4152. %"be Ro M u k  n replator 
mmpl&, w d  mndi t im  jwl [ T I  end I p n n h  a muim- ~~~w~~~ W* sim.- ~ n d y  or after Ex30 6728349 e a t  of $ 1 4 0 1 ~ ~ -  I rn a 
Air Conditioner, 6000 BTU.6 BOO0 BTU ~ d m i n l  Air Condi. 58  inch Dewy Webbcr surf avethauied. P.R Box 714. cn m d  will dve dYPL C- 
month w m t y  left, fits 23%'' tiooer Lemostr te ,  aiz a e b n .  W, $100. caU Mik@ aner 6 CB350, pedefeet m " h e d  one beemm . p u ~  
I& ~ i k e ,  ~ u r  836 or D m  
t o  36" wida window. Aak lor glr m d  two a p ~ s d  fsa It's a t  252195s. 
hnke. 262-2954. b m d  new-Used mly  two tion, duk wgre ertrar ma t .  cable TV. linens, dishes ROOm 
mmh, 8eU for P, Wbon VW betie. new such as ~ u g g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k  & sw bar, 41 utilitioa included. 1% block 
Wet suitas jacket. Or shdea 
zeip ikon 35  mm bm 4145 or truck out to G30 h k  tape mn roof radio heat Cmtac: Chuck at ER Bar 993 from ocean. Only $125 per 
2566771 Or 4432' 
Reflex 1-i 35  CS vier  fh. ~ ~ r t h ~ ~  A ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  S. ~ ~ t ~ ,  er, rear h n d o w  beho& & Or 2531450. month with I person, second M k  01 John. 
der 1 2 8  60 mm and !4 136 mm AIL 203. many extras, exeellent running 5gpontiac ~ i ~ b i d ,  omge with pemn S5 Call 262.2600. -bydtten lor two year Old 
lens. Ask lor Mike 2522964. condition. 5000 miles on re white vinyl top -l'he 'Ow. Bud is  let.. mkday .  and week- 
Electne pta., renderMUstans 70 Sumki TS250, good C O I I ~ ~ .  built engine, engine the ward:. N ~ G  (L drive Cottage nps. the beach, cable endr - 'lER 
after tion, low mileage, call aner 4 still in effect. $995 fm. call train. $3500 jnvstea @lting TV. air conditionins referon- 
Ba. 396 2638779. 
767.9716 787-9718. 253.6212. $1900. contact ~~d b p b e l l  roquue& for information call Raommatewantpdtoshacorn Dorm Rm 361. 252-9401 or 2523569. pletely furnished a p t  New bidg. 
Section 4 Jurisdictiun ER Bar; 314. hrpla ba&dda, 2 b&, air 
300 ylls from beach. cable TV. 
71 Kawasaki 360, Big Horn mnditioned, ket TV sun 
eiecbicity 'S20)' 
The judicial power shall extend to all cases 5000 milea, $500, call nab s t  deck $?55lmanth: e r t  '52 or ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ; ~ R ~ ~ , " 4 4 4 ' ~ 2  
arising under this Constitution, the By-Laws, 2556240. 253-7778. 3 3 0 .  lfnotthcrecheek Rm301. 
and legislation enacted by the Student Govern- 
ment Association; to all cases arising from SR-10 Caloulator, wifh wm. behelor apartment in Pott penon to do far 
traffic violations; a n d  to a13 cases which may w-rwt, redprom1 and PD O m g e  uea. ~ u l l ~  furnished fardty $ 2 . 0 0 ~ ~ .  call 
be referred to the Court by the Office of the W t r  Of 10  funotiOn8. Askng utilitie. paid. $IlO/month, ePU sprinkle in norm !loom 139, 
of Students. including but not limited to $45. Cali 761-3110. 767-6922. 2539173. 
involving the personal conduct of students, J 
aisputes between two or more students, and cases 
concerning academic honesty. 8 Ir 
Section 5 Appeal 
--
~ecisions a n d  recornendations of the Court shall I * Oulrlandlnp Edueallonal Pmpnrn 1 
be subject to review through established University * Open Waaldayl  - 1:00 A.M. b 6:OO P.M. - Vaar R ~ u n d  
channels. * Indlvldual ARsn115n and lnrtrvellon 
Constani Supsrvlrlon 
Section 6 Chief Justice Nulrlllonally Balancsd Meals 
At its f i m t  meeting of each calendar year, the 420 b u m  W D V ~  no* * klddle kaslla quallflar for n w  Incoma lax dedudlon 
Court shall elect from its members, a Chief Justice 0.,,.".Ll(h, nonu 
who shall serve as the presiding officer of the 
I We mvae you lo vlslt us et kiddie keslle.. .come by, compare our facllltlsa, 
court until the next Chief sustice is installed. programs, personnel.. .Tly It, you'll like It1 
A member of the Court may serve only one term as L 
Chief Justice. a 1 8  2- -- - - - - -- -- -- -- + 
Mice Paradise 
-With Chnstml~ just s little 
mare than one month mww, it's 
about time to aLvt  thinldng 
about what t o  buy that cer- 
tsin someone who hY every- 
thing 
N a w y  thae ue people 
who spend d l  thair time p s t  
thinldng up thine t o  sell to 
who are buying dfts lor 
people who b v r  eventhing 
~ n d  this ycn. the top item 
on the list is just ided for 
y a w  n n w t  biendva m w e  
ran*. 
The mh la. l2fOOt ul- 
#-tie that coma 
completely equipped with 
ythiig but the mice. For $3500. 
the ranch corns aith its o m  
little building watering tmLq 
feed bins, fend116 n windmill. 
and dher-plated "roundup 
t-m. 
me " p a d k  b mice'. Is 
built by Nciavl-Mar- of T a -  
Y for anyone "ho h a  "ern 
d m 4  of bffoming s mttlr 
baron" but presvnabb never 
had the time. 11% just the thing 
if you';e looking for a ran* 
m with yo," neighborhood 
ant farmer. 
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DINNER
Nov. 22
STUI)Y SKILl.S SE.'IINAR: WIL:. /1F.E1' ON ....OVEMBER 14 IN ROOM A.ZOB, and NOVEMBER 21
IN 1t()tJ>1 A.. IOB at 3: 30.
DANCE
23and
and
';0l.U~TEI'RS N~EI)I,I): PLEAS~ NOTIFY 'flll, ACTlVI'r1ES OFFICE IF YOU CAN MOlt,
OFFER " LO~ELY STlJDENT TIWlKSGIVING DIN.."ER,
PLAY SPORTS WI fJI BOYS, INVOLVE YOURSELF
IN l'o"ORTJlhlllLE CffiMJNITY SERVICES IN ANY WAY.
I:lliAms 1r-.'TERNAnO~AL IS HlTf.RESTI:O IN SPONSORING A CIRCLE K CWB 0:-1 CAMPUS.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FORMING A NEW SERVICE
ORGA~I;:ATION 0:-1 CAJ.1PUS, LET ME KNOW.
,\viatioo Career Sc",in:lr:
NOVEMBER T.fTilru~IlARIlAR.\ tVONS WIL:" SPEAK ON INTf.RVI£lII TECHNIQUES,
RI'SlJl.IE "'RITlNG, ANa HOW TO CD.'mUCT A .JOB SEARCll.
3:30, IN 1t000t A·I08.
NOVE;·19ER 26 (TUES.) OR. RJTCfl II: , JI~I LADI,SIC, AND E.'1l-1f.TI TALLEY WILL HAVE
A PANEL DISCUSSION ON IN ....OVATIVE AIRPLANE DESIG""S.
3:30, IN RQClt.1 A.. 108.
~~\JOR R08~RSON WILL SPEAK 0.'1 MILITARY AVIATIO~.
3:30, IN ROOtI A·l08.
DECHIBER 3 ('ruf.S.)
'111~ ";TETSON DEB,\TE T~A.'1 WH.L Il~ GIVING A llEMONSTRATIO.... lJf.BATF. ON TIlE ~NERGY
CIUSIS AT THE AIM MEETING TIruRSDAY, NOVEMBER 26.
8:UO I'.M., RI)()!.! .~ .. 2011.
TII~ ASOLO TflEATRE "'ILl. BI, PI,kFORMING DJ:CE.'IBER 12 ANI) 13 AT OOCC t'lJl.WlITIES
AUllITIlRIlr..I, 8:00 P.M. ADVA....CE TICKns SAVE
'1'00 $1.00, A..'W ARE AVAILABLE AT TIlE ACTIVITIES
OFFICE. S3.00 EACIl.
~ OON'T mss 'J1IE SGA SPONSORED THANKSGIVING I)INNf.R. IT SIlOlJLD BE fUN.
~ FOR fURTHl:R INFORHATlO,'l SEE ~tIlli. LA.\.IAR, BLOC. 3, OR EKT. 73.
At Riddle
Seminar
Mr. Douillas WolflJ, I\irport.
MluHlgl'r or the Daytona Buad'
ltlJgiOlml I\irport, put ;1 b:lI:k·
b'l"0':11I1 Iibrl1t upon Ihe various
,~wccl'; of nmnagrme,,1.
Mr. Wolfe, who once lil1l.'d
the position of manager of the
Tuterl)oro, New Jl'rsey an'a,
stall.'S that (!VlJry airport should
he sclr supporting. This is due
mainly to thc fact that the aVer·
allll dti,l:Cn considers the airport
a Iuxl'ry asset 1.Uld as a result
increases 1.\Xes. This increasu
ill laxus jusl dl.'epenads the air·
I'ortdilumma.
Mr. Wolfe went on to adti
that "the future of aviation
is a bright 0111', but one illl.s to
have lJxperience." Thu Coop
prob'l"am is Wl iml)Ortant factor
behind gutting tlilJ experien~('.
The local prob'l"alll is sponsorl.'([
by Embry·Riddle and Daytona
Beach Regional Airport. Thrl.'l'
students have been accepted
is an interns. 'l1ilJY are pay('d
a salary hased on a forty·hour
\York wook. They a1~0 receiv(·
six credil hours. The student.,
still must pay regular trimcstl'r
fees.
Mr. Wolfe discussed many as·
pects of the aviation profession.
Generally Mr. Wolfe empha·
sized all subjl.'cts related to bus·
iness administration.
His main adviL-e, given to all
who seek such a profession is
this: "Got 10 search, got to
look, but don't stop."
B~' Willie Thorntoll
Management
LANCASTER AIRPORT AUTHORITY
.By Barham Lyolls
Landrum & Brown Airporl Consultants, Cincitl;lUli, Ohio,
win be on ~aml'us Novemher 19th and 20th to inten'iew possible
candidates for their staff in Cincinnati. ,hey ure seeking profession·
al 1>Ct'1!Onllel with a sincere interest in aviation planning. I{cference
Iiterdture will be on Jill' prior to then. If ~'ou plan to inttJl'view,
please huve a resume prepared. Sign Ul) in thu Placement Office for
an appointment.
The US Navy will be on campus Novcmbt!r 15th and 16th
givinlj: helicopter rides. If you are interested pillUSC come to the
Placement Office wld complete a Flight Waiver Form lUld establish
an appointment.
TIle US Marine Officer Selection Team will be on campus
in the Student Center on Monday, November 251h. Captain Thomas
is the liaison officer, staliOlll.ld in Jacksonville.
The following job information has been re~cived in UIlJ
Placement Office during the past week. If you desire additional in-
formation or if you want to apply, please stop by at your earliest
convloniencc.
Airfrume & Powerplwlt technicians in Saudi Arabia with
CI30 and/or 1'-56 experience.
Students or alumni for immedialfo openings in Europe as
maintenance instructors. Practical or teaching ('xperiem:e required.
Industrial SaCuty Represcnt.:ltive for Stale of Florida.
Flil;hllnSlructorsand Charter Pilot:> in Collingwood, Ontario.
FliJ.!ht Instructors in St. Petersburg, Florida. Immediate nood.
Various employment opportunities witJI Honeywell, Inc.
Pilot for corpordtioll in Fahmont, We~t Virginia.
Airframe and Powerr,lant technicians needed in Hayti,
r-.lissouri.
Airfrnme and Powerplnnt technicians needed in New Orleans-
The part·timlJ lJlllployrnelit business is really slow in the 10'
cal area at the prusent time. Help your fellow students out-forward
parl-time ;'lformation to the Placement Office.
AMERICAN 0 BEACH LODGE
.!..IM'l, tblnllJ'Oll' endU 100..0 ....rboo ot ...lIto"".·\O 7'l'l. 401l't
h..1tete to oontoot_.
0Il1lo7it'1, t9?".,..,..Hnt_el1.u",roru..pooluonofJ...ht.o"t
AUport Ko ......r 1>1 w"....te,·. P.nnlJ"lnnb. 1 .ppllod .nd ......b__t~
llJ.r.clfortbllpoo1t1on.
SAT.
Country
Western
Turkey Dinner Dance
6:45 to 8:()OPM 8 to Midnight
ERAU STUDENTS
FREE
Reservations through SGA
office before Nov. 19
1400 max. each night}
Rock & Roll
Revival
Top 40 d' . 'j h hfree lOner wme campagne ponc
DRINKS $1.00
BEER $.50
* FREE BABYSITTING *
20 TURKEY DOOR PRIZES
OVERDUE
BOOKS
But the officials ruled Ulat
Princeton must run or pas..s for
a two-point conversion. Prince-
ton did, th('y failed, and the
(;Ime cllll('d in a 6-6 tic.
'111 is term has been the worst
in Embry-Riddle history for
overdue books. For your infor_
mation. the lending period is
two weeks. Books may Ill.' fl."
n...wed for allotlwr two w(J(lks
if SOllleOIll.' else has not w·
qUI'slCd it. Please return books
on timl.'. &>nding ovurdue no-
icl's is time (·..,nsuminl!. usc,
100 much p"pN alltl the rlOIl,X'S
fn'qltl'nlly iiI' in sludent's mail·
box for days lwfore it is j,icked
up. Your COl!jl('r.llion will !:M'
al'llTI',·lul,·d.
o..'.'nh", finl~ ,1r'1' 01'1' o'IIL~
;, dlw on n·l.'ul"r ,:irndation alld
~5 "I'IIL~ all hOllr for n·.wl",'r·
book.•. PLE,\SE NOTE.
1....uA 11k. to tha .... ,..... for t.ok1nl U.~ to _ Ur..w~
liU_t J'OW' .rforh, thr. h. pod. po..U>1Ut7 til", 1 -U .till boo __.
.n.... .t.M>.. ~.
Pla_tOtU...r
~_lS.ddl.h"""'\IU ...lllll1",u1t:r
'.O.Bool"U
Da:rt- S.ob, nor1d.o :lZ015
IlIarltu,l,yonu
Princeton Had Goalpost Problems
In the W3minl; minutes of the
!;lme, Rutgers led Prillccton,
6-0. Exubernnt Rutgers fans
poured onto the fi('ld and tore
down both goal posts.
But the dock still showed
time Idt lo Jllay and Ihe offi-
dais finally cleared the l1eld.
\'I'ith just 22 seconds remaining,
Princeton lied up th(' score
\\-llh ,I touchdowll. But with no
b'Olll posts, Princeton-and the
reCereelt-lmd a Ilrohlcm: what
to 110 allout the extra-poinl
kick that could win tlH' galliI'.
Snme(>llC suggested that tlle
ki~k he aimed at an immllginary
b'oal 1'000t am; let tl:(' officials
judb'e iLs aceurney. Anothcr 01'''
(jOIl W.h to rl'tire to :, l'r.lctice
field allli altl'ml't the IJOint·"f-
t.er. Or sim:Jly ;l\\':ml l'riacctOIl
llll.' u~u:dly ;lIllom:lli.: I'Xtl~'
POIlll.
4Af1GOOO!SHOT!
